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WILL SALEM CAPITAL INVEST IN
SALEM ENTEBPIUSE.

Salem capitalists ltavo holpcd a lit-

tle in the past in upbuilding Salem and

promoting Salem enterprises. But a

vciyr little.
In tho last fifteen years funds havo

been raised to liolp tho woolen mills,

to help willamctto university, and a
few othor small matters.

Salem capitalists put up some of tio
money, BUT THE POOBEB CLASS OF
BUBINESS MEN DID THE GBEAT-E- B

PABT.
Salem business mon who pay ronts,

Salem professional men of small in-

comes, and tho poorer class of citizens
generally 'havo subscribed' liberally.

To over bo a large city, Salem needs
to become MORE OF A MANUFAC-TURIN- G

CENTER, MORE OF A OEN-TE- R

FOR ELECTRIC MOTOR LINES.
A railroad to Dallas and Falls City

menns to mnko Salem a lumbering point
point of bo mo importance. It means to
doublo tho payrolls of tho city.

Next to the Dallas and Falls City
.iinnnnnttnn flinpn alimilil lin nnnaf runf !
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railroad or the ministration, Oregon has
country, Turner, future.
Mohamn. not to parties

would for so they
$200,000 bonds to these strong wen
linos. make popular man sees
contcr of the

peoplo it
CAN- - has

BE TO 'BACK Koen leaders
ENTERPRISES,. They thought Kansas, Iowa,

dono it Missouri nnd aro
chango of.lar demands for progress.

heart, and changes not
place.

capital will not invest tho
building of greater Salem ou thoso
lines. Enterprise builds cities,

reaches out for business,
buying warrants.

Eastern capital will build another
Tutlrond) to lino is not
:as much noeded as railroad to Dallas,
or up tho Santiam valley.

SALEM CAPITAL WHAT IS
TERMED CONSERVATIVE

FARM MORTGAGES,
STATE WARRANTS, OR SCHOOL

Salem capital not invest in
strictly Salem as tho
development of Industries lying near
our doors.

The Oregon water compnny, that
built the electric up the
rivor, shows what by In-

vestment of capital.
A PROPERTY WORTH

WHOSE STOCKS AND BONDS ARE
AT A PREMIUM, ORE-ATE- D

OF
AND OPPORTUNITIES.

sumo could done at Salem
with electric lines to to

to Meliiunu. Salem wealth and
popula'iou could bo if our

would tako hold in tho
way. Tlioy would brlug in vol-

umes of other capital,
Perhaps it is too much to expect of

thoso mon of wealth, for twonty
journ Have lot golden opportunities,

up linos uow. Hut
the chance lo make millions as good
todny as ever before in our history.

IT WOULD

SURPRISE YOU

could know, as wo

know, some of tho young peoplo
wago earnors are getting on in

tho world tduco they aturtod a wv
accouut with us, Some

"I can't nsido anything,
my income not allow it," aro
today our most patrons

aro looking ahead thoso

things which can always bo secured
with a bank account,

Thero la making
start, no uiattor how' small, and
then added' regularly It.

Form tho habit and your fiunuclul
future is

Sarjogs Dpartnint
CapAU! Natio! Bank

Hair Help
ineed fecdine a cood hair-foo- d Aver's Hair Vieor. becomes

stronger, faster, falling out, keeps and smooth. feed
your hair and you be satisfied with it. 'fcwf.M?

ai
WHAT SHOULD BE BEPUBLIOAN

POLICIES IN FUTURE.

If tho Republlcnn party has any fu-

ture, it is evident some well-define-

policies of party management
must bo mapped out and adhered to.

It be plain that GOVERNOR
CHAMBERLAIN HAS DONE SOME
THINGS FROM THE STANDPOINT
OF DEFINITE EFFECT UPON STATE
POLITICS.

lie has tal;cn action on Important
matters of state policy, hag attacked
abuses from the standpoint of what the
people, thought on the subject.

Ho put in a stato agent not to
gloss ovor abuses, to conceal ancient
frauds, but to oxposo rotten practices
and convict the scoundrels were
robbing the state school lands whole

Put it flat: Will the new Repub
lican stato treasurer and tho new Re

secretary of stato adopt re-

form policies, tako a stand for reform-

ation of abuses and establish new
standards of efficiency in the state gov-

ernment?
OR WILL THEY DRIFT AND

FLOAT THE TIDE OF MERE
PERFUNCTORY PARTISANSHIP arid
let a Democratic governor monopolize
progressive and aggiessive administrn- -

itionf

grows stops

At tho nd of years what
the Republican party have to its credit
to go a campaign with, tho way
of actual performance?

Unless a clenrlyvdeflned policy of
progresa and reform is adopted and
enrnostly, rigorously and intelligently
carried into effect by the new state ad--

a motor line to Santiam the party in
to Aumsville, Stayton, no

Tho people are looking
Thero required than roforms much as aro to

construct both in parties,
They would Salem tho Tho strong and who
of industries, population and . tho noed the) hour nnd makes

commerce. seo has a political future
BUT SALEM CAPITALISTS whero tho party

NOT REIJED UPON and progressive of pub-SUC-

never lie in states like
havo it. Tlioy never will do Illinois backing popu-unles- s

they experience a
such do tako

Salem in

that
that goes

Portland n that
u

IS
PRE-FERRIN-

BONDS.
will

enterprises sueh

Hue Clackamas
can be dono

local
MILLIONS,

HAS BEEN
OUT NATURAL

The be
Dallas,

multiplied
big capitalists
right

who
slip

to tnko progresstv.0
is

' '

If jou ouly
how

anil

ings who

wild lay
will

enthusiastic
uml to

everything in a

to .
'

" "Boouro,

I

The
soft

will

that

must

ho

land

who

publican

ON

will

into in

be less

They nre not sitting down, satisfied to
draw salaries nnd sucking their thumbs
in oflicial complnceney nnd letting po-

litical powor slip away from them into
tho hands of tho opposition.

Tho stato of Oregon is full of imlo-peii'e- nt

men who will not bo satisfied
with a brainless, colorless,
stvlo of Republicanism.

they have tho hands of

power firo among
clear-cu- t policies thf

THAT PARTY of recent E

TO THE v'lnco in Eugene.

THEY LEAVE consisting w. D.
PARTY FOR OTHER LEADERS.

This is question of voting Mr.
Rournii up or down. Mr. Bourne will
tnko care of himself. Mr. Fulton and
Mr. llawley can take care of them-selve-

Hut without defini'o of stnto
adminbtrntion thoro will bo no Repub-

lican voters loft thoso mon np-pe- nl

In futuro be to of-flc- o

with. A PARTY RE-MAI- N

IN POWER WITHOUT

THE DREW ENDORSEMENT.

In the course of an elubornto
the dismissal of Prof. Drew from the

faculty of Willamctto university, the
Telegram reporter Salem has this

sy
"It la a fact that Professor Drowdid

participate In tho selection of a tickot
bo votod for in tho Republican

oloctlon, on which wofli sovoral
candidates, who, strictly speaking,
wore not anti-saloo- n men. Most of tho
candidates tho logislaturo on this
tickot wore nominated.. Tho tickot

and frooly circulated. ono
its origin."

Tho Drew church conferenco endow-
ment was for, and was appre-
ciated by, tho candidates who got it,
and put thtun on tho tickot.

Will they keep faith with tho law
and order league, tho anti-saloo- n

league, the balance of power league, na
tho Drew conferenco called,
will they repudinto

Church manipulators who can bo
to givo sueh endorsements and nt

same tlmo turn down clean men
like A. K. Moores, have something to
explain.

Tho Drew church conforonoo endorse-
ment was a vory nlco thing get at

time, when thero was a struggle
get on tho ticket.

Don't tho Marlon politicians
got tho endcisement of tho Drew

conferencrt something to lawn-selve- s

iu tho way of explanation!
To get a political endorsement of tho

churches ono day and buy six kegs of
beer for a band in a Gorman precinct
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So many persons have weak hair,
lifeless hair, hair that falls out, splits
at the ends, keeps rough and uneven.
Such hair needs help. The roots

with hair
Just

sale.

four

none.

who

tho next, is cuto as a political
but what docs It revual?

Professor Drew was honestly endeav-

oring to uiomoto prohibition principles,
and delivered the Christian church
vote which ho had organized.

Will tho candidates who got the
benefit of that vote keep faith in that
matter, and stand up for Professor
Drew, who gavo them an endorsement?

FOR COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS.

This fat federal ofHco at Portland be-

comes vacant expiration of term
August 1.

iron. I. L. Patterson of Salem has
held this office eight years, and, is

not a candidate for reappointment.
P. S. Malcolm, a Portland insurance

man; J. M. Shelley, a Eugene miller,
and G. A. Wcfctgate, an Albany editor,
aro said to bo applicants for tho place

Iti is not known who Senator Fulton
will recommend! for the place.

SMILES.

Everybody's Magazino July
a poem on "A Hot Night
Square.

has

Givo us good weather now a few
weeks and) wo will break the record for
big crops. Exchange.

A SilvcTton! church sociablo adver-

tises a musical progpam by performers,
"male, female and mixed."

The Albany Democrat wants tho S.

P. depot chungedl from thi east to the
west side of tho track, so tourists can't
seo tho town. Indopendanco West Side.

Tho American hog has beon shut
of Germany moro effectively than any
tariff could do it by tho publication in

tho papers thero of tho reports on, the
condition of Chicago packing houses.
Eugene Guard.

a s

Colonel Jefferson Myers is president
of Oregon's Jamestown expedition com-

mission. That means that this 'stato
will bo in tho limelight down in old
Virginia because tho colonel has a hap-

py faculty of making n's presenco
ns well as the fact that ho

hails from tho great and
northwest. Exchange. Besides ho has
red hair.

Tho Eugene merchants' protective as-

sociation at its last meeting further
If cannot nt of discussed tho mnttor organizing a

thoso entrusted with political '""tual insuranco
definite, ngpfossivo l'ness men of that city. This

of progress AROUSE notiott is tno result the
AND APPEAL ,
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Linn and Alton Hampton' was appoint-
ed to airnngo for organizing such a
company and report to tho association
somo timo noxt wook.

By organizing n local mutual com-

pany tho merchants think they can so-eu-

insuranco very much cheaper than
at prcent nnd tho money on tho poli-

cies will bo kept nt homo. Tho mem-

bers of tho association aro quite san-

guine of tho success of the enterprise,
o

State News
Thc-- nro nt present 2,000,000 pounds

of wool stored in tho Malheur Mercan-
tile Compnny 's warehouses nt Ontnrlo.
A wool salo will bo held Juno 20, and
buyers from nil ovor tho const nro ex
peeted to attend.

At Ontnrlo Postmaster Sprout's sal
ary lias been raised fronv $1000 to
$1700, Ontario has been promised a
new postofllco by tho dopartmont, which
is badly needed, as ovor 2000 patrons
nro scrvod at present, and tho quarters
now occupied aro inadequate

For tho ficst timo in tho history of
Forest Grove, a woman Was choson t
tho position of school director at tho
election held hero Monday. Mrs. Geo.
R. Hancock, of this plneo was olect'od
director for tho three-yea- r term.

Faed Phillips, a miner, was killed by
a falling rock at tho Muslck inino Mon-

day night. Phillips hnd gono In after a
shot to pick down the loosened rock in
tho top. Ho warned tho mon wovking
nonr him, but in getting away hlnvself
slipped and was caught by the falling
rock. Phillips camo to tho mino a fow
days ago, and nothing is known of his
family, except that his people 11 vo at
Kirby, andl havo been notified,

o
Sure Cure for Piles.

Itching piles produce moisture and
cause itching, this form, .as well ai
blind, bleeding or protruding piles, are
cured by Dr, Pile Remedy.
Stopa itching and bleodhg, absorb
tumors. COo a jar at druggists, or seat
by mall. Treatise free. Write me
about your ease, Dr, Bosinko, Phila.,
P.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

Mfc Angel Colljgo Makes
Showing. .

Splenllld

(Special to Tho Capital Journal.)

Mt. Annel, Juno 21. Tho coramonce- -

mn.nl exorcises of Mt. Angel college

woro held yesterday afternoon nnd last

ovoning, and were attended by a large

numbor of people from tho surround-

ing neighborhood, nnd fTom tho vari-

ous cities throughout the state. Salem

and Portland were well represented. A

number of Catholic clergymen of the

dioccso woro present including Arch-

bishop Christie, of Portland.
Soon after tho dlnnor, which was

provided by tho Order of St. Benedic-

tine, tho exercises began. The nddress
cs woro mado by Archbishop Christie
and Attorney John P. Kavannugh, of
Portland. Mr. Kavanaugh is an alum-

nus of tho college.
Tho program in full follows:

Orchestra, "Forest Echoes," A. L.

Maresh.
Salutatory, William McGeo.

"Tho Oregon Grape," Eva Emery
Dyo, song by Albert Kropp and Junior
Gloo Club.

Piano solo, from Gounod's Faust,
Gould Cressy.

"Rose, Rod Littlo Rose," song by
Don Day.

'Sing Mo a Song of tho South,"
cornet solo, by Lester Bowman.

Address, Hon. John P. Kavanaugh,
of Portland.

Conferring of degrees.
Valedictory, Wencc Pashok, of The

Dalles.
Closing adldrcss, Most Rov. Arch-

bishop A. Christie, D. D.

Orchestra, "Boys In Old Gold and
White;" A. L. Maresh.

- o

Summer Session.
Tho Capital Business College re-

mains open during tho summer months.
A number of new pupils havo ontored
recently somo for full coursos, and
others for special studies. Anyone in-

terested in such studies as shorthand,
bookkeeping, ponmanshlp, typewriting
and business arithmetic, will find the
summer months an excellent timo to
pursue these branches at this school.
Call or send for information. tf

0'

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Slgnaturo of

BATES.

&

Newport, Yaquina Bay, Brcltenbush
Hot Springs From All S. P.

and O. & E. Points.
On and after Juno 1, 100G, tho South

era Pacific, in connection with tho Cor
vallis & Eastern railroad from points
on thoir lines to Newport, Yaquina and
Detroit' at vory low rates, good for re-

turn until October 10, 1900.
Thrco-da- tickots to Newport and

Yaquina, good going Saturdays and re
turning Mondays aro also on sale
from all East Sido points, Portland to
Eugene, inclusive and from all West
Sido points, enabling peoplo to visit
their families and spend Sunday at the
seaside

Season tickots from all East Side
points, Portland to Eugene, inclusive,
and from all West Sido points, aro also
on salo to Detroit at very low rates,
with stop-ove- r privileges at Mill City
or any point oast, enabling tourists to
visit tho Santiam and Breitenbush Hot
Springs in tho Cascade mountains,
which can bo reached in ono day.

Season tickets will bo good for re-

turn, from all points until October 10th.
Throo-da-y tickets will be good going
Saturday and returning Mondays
only. Tickets from Portland and vicin-

ity will bo good for return via the
East or West Sido nt option of pas-songo-

Tickets from Eugene and vi-

cinity will bo good going via tho Lebanon-

-Springfield branch if desired.
Baggage on Newport tickets checked
through to Newport; on Yaquina tick-
ets to Yaquina only. Sunday excur-
sions to Newport on the C. & E. will
begin Juno 10th or 17th, and run ev-
ery Sunday thereafter, leaving Al-

bany at 7:30 a. m., leave Corvallis at
8 a, n,

S. P. trains connect with the 6. &

E. at Albany and Corvallis for Ya-
quina and Newport. Trains on tho O.
& E. for Detroit will leave Albany at
7:30 a. m., enabling tourists to the Hot
Springs, to 'Veaqb there'' the same day,
Trains from and to Corvallis connect
with all East Side trains oa tho S. P.

Full information aa to rates, time
tables, etc,; can be obtained on appli-catio- n

to J. O. Mayo, Gen. Pais. Agt.
O & E. B. R., Albany; A, L. Craig, G.
P. A., S. P. Co., Portland, or to any
S. P. or O. & E. agent.

Bates from Salem to Newport $5;
to YaqaUa, $4.58: three-da- y rata fros

iSUIns. to Newport, 3.00, j

21, 1000.

v.f:

Is Disease a Crime ?
Not vory long ago, a popular magazine

publlshod.ftn editorial articlo In which
tho wrltor asorted, In substanco, that all
dlsoaso should bo regarded as criminal.
Certain It is that much pf tho sickness
and suffering of mankind Is duo to tho
violation of certain of. Nature's laws.
But to say that all slcknoss should to
rojrarded as criminal, must appeal to
ovory roasonablo individual as radically
wrontr

It would bo Irorsh, unsympathetic,
cruol, yes criminal, to condemn the poor,
weak, ovor-worko- d lioifowifo who sinks
under tho heavy load of household cares
and burdens, aitd suffers from weak-
nesses, various displacements of pelvic
organs and other derangoraents peculiar
to her sok.

Froouent bcaruur of chlldron. with Its
uotnands upon tho system, coupled

with tho caro. wony and labor of rcarimr a
Uro family. Is often the cause of weak-
nesses, dcramrements and debility which are
aeuravated by tho many household cares,
and tlio hard, and uever-ondln- ir work which
the mothor Is called upon to .perform. Dr.
Pierce, tho makor of that world-fame- d rem-
edy for woman's peculiar weaknesses and
ills Dr. Pierce's FftTorlto Prescription soys
that ono of tho immtest obstacles to the cur
of this class of maladlos Is the fact that tho
poor, over-work- ed housowlfo can not eot tho
needed rest from her many household care
and labor to enable hor to secure from the
use of his n Prescription." Its full benefits. It
Is a, matter of frequent oxperlonco, ho say,
in his extensive practice In these cases, to
4ncet with thoso In wtiich hU treatment falls
by ronton or tho patient's Inability to abstain
from hard ?ork lonir enoush to bo cured.
With thoso sufforlns from prolapsus, ante-versi-

and retroversion of tho uterui or
othor displacement of tho womanly organs.
It Is very nooessary that. In addition to tak-
ing his "Favorite Proscription" thoy abstain
from being very much, or for long porlods. on
their foot. AH hoary lifting or straining of
any kind should also bo avoided. As much
out-do- air as possible, with moderate light
oiorclse Is also very Important Lot tho

lent observe thoso rules and the "Favor-t- o
Prescription " will do tho rest.

Dr. Plorco'a Medical Adviser Is spntree
on receipt of stamps to pay exponso of
mailing only. Bend to Dr. R. v. Plerco,
Buffalo, N. Y., 21 ono-co- nt stamps for paper--

covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-boun-

If sick consult tho Doctor, froo of charga
by lettor. All such communications are
bold sacredly confidential.

Dr. 1'lcrco's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate
and rogiilato stomach, liver and bowols.

TheFashion Stables
Formerly Simpson's Stables.

livery nnd cab line.
Funoral turnouts a spocialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics and excursions. Phone
44. CHAS. W. YANNKE, Prop.

247 and 249 High. Street.

$105.00 to bo Given Away.
Who Wants tho Money?

Who will writo us tho best atory of
personal oxporionco in using ALLEN'S
SELF-RISIN- G B. B. B. FLOURT We
want 100 testimonials, not to exceed
200 words each, and we will pay for
them.

Writo and tell us why and where you
first bought 3 B. FLOUR and how long
you havo used it. Toll us how you like
it nmd whothor you havo found it an
agroeablo and wholesome addition to
tho family menu. Tell us about the
PAN CAKES, tho BOSTON MUF-
FINS, tho FRUIT PUDDING and the
FAMOUS BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

Now, to tho person sending us the
best recommendation, and tho most ar
tistic letter, wo will pay $5.00 in gold;
and wo will pay $1.00 each for 100 oth-
er lotters that wo uso. We wish to use
those Iettors in our advertising, bnt
no namo will bo published without the
written consent of tho writer.

If you havo not used self-risin- g B
B. B, Flour got a package and begin
now; wo will givo you sufficient time
to tako advantage of this offer.

Every good grocer sells it and you
will find directions in every package.
Use tho four principal recipos and
writo us about it. We are interested
in your experience.

ALLEN'S B. B. B, FLOUR CO.
Pacific Coast Factory, San Jose, Cal.

BUILDING ANYTHING?

Thon let us furnish the lumber It
will pay you to see us. We believe in

small profits and satisfied customers.

GOODALB LTJMTiEB OO.

Phono 52.

ilfflMWTFS:
X Bin. Cutii Kuit In Saniuis UianwMiiaa.
Mm IMOWX TO FAIL Sir.l srt Scmirl BuU.

!'i'"Mle1 ""' RtfuO'W. Stm nU(v(t.00 . tat. "illwiltluaisntiliMilwpajrfM
k. r.ll.YtJ, wplorM. KjwuibujiUtJMtaotfct iM 4 yir ttttn u th

UNITt;PMtPICM.CO..oT4.UicATii P.

14ia Sala by ft O. BteM.

Haie Wlag Sang Co.
Chinese and Jarmnaea Fanev n,i Ttrv

Good. Special new line of summer
goods. Made by us. Wrappers, Under-
wear, Waists, Dress Goods, Silk. Very
low ftU SM Ceert tiMt, al. Or

"s

BRifr
n-t-- i- ? I

"cs lurnisaed h,
quantities. Pre9aed ,j,
order. Yard oa State l
Penitentiary. U

A.AjUmftl

Screen Dooftj

Ui "fuur ween or., lndnih

Largo stock of all H. ...
Lawn and Field Peaeijg, pJj
6.0o, lC3 me. Aiutlowen,

WALTEJ;

,

250 Court 8t, i

Take These
Bargains

Odd lots Of KOrnnA

furniture and stoves reca

in craac. Also a large;
or up-io-ua- cc nouse to
ings.

J. PATTERSON,
& i v.uiiimerciai at.

OASTOftJi
Bears t69 A i us ww lMliafllsnj

DR. KUM

Wonderful CHINESE
Will troat you 0ri

and cure any disease without i

or pain.
Dr. Eum is known even.

Salem, and has cured many;
people here. He has bi
for 20 yeras, and can be

uses many medicines unksomlii

doctors, and with them cu'J

catarrh, asthma, lung trouli
matism, stomach, liver, and ta
eases.

A.

with

lived

Dr. Hum makes a specialty old

and female troubles. Hit

euro private diseases when etc;

else fails. Ho has hundred ill

monials, and gives eonnltitial

Prices for medicines Terr

Persons in the country ein tm
blank. Send stamp.

If you want some extra fiiil

it from us.

DB. KUM BOW W0 00,'

107 South High street, Bales, 4
Opposite Hotel Salem. P, 0.

Steamers Pomona and Alio

for Portland Monday, Wedwefyj

Friday, at 10 a. m. Tuety,!J

day and Baturday at 9

for Corvallis Tuesday, Tawi

Saturday about 0:30 p. m.Fi

daily except Sunday about tM

M.P. Baldwov

GOOD

advice
mst

nnw nt nnr nflces and T '
.,. nMnnrl.. Our offerhg '

onnnnl Tnn(lv to TOO, &

values can bo seen at agU

Baker. Lawrence & I

Successors to Harritt &

We are now

Prepared to

Contract for

Prunes for

Delivery

Tillson &&
151.161 Hj3P


